
REV. DR. TALMAGE 
The Eminent Washington Divine's | 

Sunday Sermon, 

Subject: “Practical Lessons from the 

Life of Joseph," 

Texts ‘They drew and lifted ug 
out of the pit and sold Joseph tothe 1shmael- 

ftes for twenty ( {f silver 
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land of Egypt." Genesis xiv, , 

You cannot keap a good man down 
has decreed for him a certain point of eleva. 

tion. He will him to that though it 
aost Him a thousand worlds, You sometimes 

find men fearful they will not be properly 
appreciated. Every man comes to be valued 
at just what he is worth. You eannot write 
him up. and vou eannot write him 

These facts are powerfully {llustrated in my 
subject. It wonld be an insult to supoose 

that vou were not all familiar with the life of 

Joseph-—how his jerlons brothers threw him 

into a pit, but sesiug a caravan of Arabian 
merchants trudging along on their eamels 

with spies and gums that loaded the alr 

with aroma, sold their brother to “hess mer. 

shants, who earriad him down into Erypt: 
Joseph thera sold to Potiphar, a man of in. 
fluence and office: how by Joseph's integ. 

rity he raised himsalf to hizh po wition in the 

realm until, under th a vile 

wretch, he was mitentiary 
how in i respect and 
confides how by interpretation of 
Pharaoh's dream he was freed and baecame 

the chief man in the realm, the Bismarex 
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“Now, sup; Me We wen 37 tig in the 
eity of RB I while in his gallery asked 

him, “What art of painting?’ Would 

he take us out in a low aliey and show as a 
mere dab o a pretender at paintings, 
would he take uz down into the corridors 
aud show us the Habens, and the Raphaels, 

and the Michael Angoos? When we asked 
him, “What is the art painting?” he would 

point to the works of {nese great masters 
and say, “That is paintin Now, you pro- 
poss to find the mere caricature of religion 
to seek a’ter that which is the mere preten- 

slo of a holy life, and you eall that relizion, 
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together many happy years, 
plest time of all our life, You een we are to 

he happy together forever, Bo brave now, 
ha brave, I will poteay ‘Good night’ to you, 
for we shall soon be in the kingdom of our 
Father together Persecution shows 
heroes and heroines, I wo 
pattmunt, und 1 find that 

yminations of Christirns which 

those great 
have heen 

| mest abused have spread the most rapidly. 
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I point you to the splendid men and womea | 
whom this gospel has Siessed and Hfted and 
erowoned, Look at the masterpieces of divine 
grace if you want to know what religion is.” 

We learn also from this story of Joseph 
that the result of persecution is elevation. 

| relation to me,” 
| vores of hgh! 

Had it not been for his being sold into Egypt- | 
ixn bon jage by his malicious brothers ans 
his false imprisonment Joseph never would | 
have becomes a governor, 
the promise, “Blessed are they that are per. 
sequted for righteousness sake, for theirs js 
the kingdom of heaven,” but they do not 

Everybody accepts | 

realizathe fact that this principle applies to | 
worldly as well as spiritual success, 
true in all departments, 
offisial positions through misrepresentation, 
Public abuse is ali that some of our pablic 
men have had to rely upon for their eleva. 
tion. It Bas brought 10 them what talent 

for piace and power will never succeed just 
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was persecution that gave Seotland to 

Preghyterianism, It was persecution that 
gave onr and first to civil liberty and after 

ward to religious freedom, Yea, I might go 
farther back and say it was persecution that 

gave the world the great salvation of the 
gospel. The ribald moskery, the huneerine 

thirsting, the unjust charge, the 
fgnominions death, when ali the force o 

hell's fury was hurled ngainst the cross, wa 
the introduction of that religion which ix 

to he tha earth's Aellveranes and our 
«ternal salvation. The Stats sometimes sain 
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od isolated, One andivided 

ies from the garden of Eden 
to the eross of Calvary, and thu 

kingdom of heaven, There is a relat 
tween the smallest insect that hums in the 

summer air and the archangel on his throne, 
God ean trace a direct ancestral line 

from the blue jay that this spring will 
build ts nest x the tree behind the 

house to of the floek of birds 
whieh, when Noah hoisted the ark’s window, 
with a whir and a dash of bright wings, 
went out to sing over Mount Ararat, The 
tulips that bloom in the garden this spring 

her a thousand thin 
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wers nursed by the snowflakes, The farthest i 
could not | 

look toward the farthest star on the other | 
“You are no | 

for from that bright orb a | 
would ring acrcas the heavens | 

responding, ‘Yes, yes, we are sisters.” Noth- | 
i ing in God & universe swings at loose ends, | 
Accidents are only God's way of turning =» | 

he book of His eternal decrees, From | 
| our eradie to our grave thore is a path all | 
! marked out. 

star on one slae of the universe 

side of the universe and say, 

leaf in t 

Each event in cur life is con- 
nected with every other event In our life 
Our losses may be the most direot road to 
our gain, Our defeat and our victory are 
twin brothers, 

The whole direction of your life was 
changed by something which at the time 
seamed to you trifling, while some occur. 

| reace which seemed tremendous affected you 
and exsoutive force could not have achieved, | 
Many of those who are making great effort | 

because they are not of enough importance 
to be abused, 
isof all generous and reasonable mento 
gather about those who are persecuted and 
defend them, and they are apt to forget the 
fauit of those who are the susjects of attack 
while attempting to drive back the slander- 
ers, Persecution is elevation, Helen Btirk, 
the 8coteh martyr, standing with ber hus- 
band at the place of execution, said: "Hus. 
band, let us rejoice to-day. We have lived 

It is the nature of men-that | 

but little. God's plans are magnificent be- 
yond all comprehension. He molds us and 
urns and diréets us, and we know it not, 
Thousands of years are to Him as the flight 
of a shuttle, The most terrifle occurrence 
does not make God tremble, The most trium- 
phant achievement coes not lift Him into 
mptare. That one great thought of God goes 
out through the centuries, and Nations rise 
and fall, and eras pass, and the world 
changes, but God still keeps the undivided 
mastery, linking event to event and century 
to century. To God they are all one event, 
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PLENTY OF HAY IN THE 

Reports From Points Throughout 

Leading States, 

riz from points throughout the Ray ! 
ing hay States and Canada, received dur 

the present week by the Hay Trads Journ al, 
of Canajoharie, N. Y.., indicate that abr 
twenty-five por at. of the marketable hay 
fs till t f reard. In the face 

wort erop st year, the 
consi ter«d a large percestags, but 
of ail kinds have br ught low prices, 

ors have uead grain and coarse fodder, of 

which there was an abundance, and fed 
sparingly of hay This, together with large 

shipments into the seabo rd markets from 
Canada, accounts for the present surplus, 
Advanced prices of $2 to #3 a ton over last 
season have drawa to the markets an ample 
supply, and, as Canady has about thirty per 
cent. of her crop still on hand and warm 
weather is approaching, the scales of prices is 
being barely mainta‘ned, 

A 

farm. 

TO TRAIN P.CEONS FOR 

& Birds to Be Utilized by the Navy 

Department, 

Secretary Herbet, of the United State: 
Navy. ndded a novel ohapter to our naval 
strategic tantio: when he signed the order 
adopting a messenger pigeon servies for count 

WAR, 

Homie 

| defenses, Many husdreds of homing pigeons 
are shortly to be di-tributed in groups among 
about twenty different points along the At- 

Hore they will be kept fo 

quarters as permagent homes, to which they 
will return when liberated from vessels ply- 
ing the seaboard. Having been thas domes. 
tieated they will be placed aboard coasting 
vessels and ovrefally trainsd to find their 

The coops will 

Wasnington. 

Two Dead in a Barsing Room, 

James F. Flynn and Miss Josephine Man- 
ning were found dead fa the latter's room 
in Salem, Mass, Both had been shot, and a 
bed in the room was os fire, It is believed 
that Fiynn killed the woman and himself, 
Mise Manning's family lived in Topfield; 

one history, one plan, one development, one | Mase. Flynn was a widower. 
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Gladness Comes 
With a better understanding of the 

transient nature of the many phys 
jeal ills which vanish before pro er 
forts- gentle efforta— pleasant ¢ lorte— 

rightly directed. There in rt = 

the knowledge that so many forms of 
givkness cre not due to any actual dis 
( but simply to a constipated condi- 
t f the system, the pleasant 
family laxative F ig promphs 
ly removes. That is why it is the onl 
remedy with millions of families, andis 
everywhere esteemed so highly by ail 

who value good health. Its beneficial 
effects arc due to + fact, that it is the 

one remedy which promotes internal 
Cieaninuess, wii 00 Gel the 

organs on which it acts. Mis therefore 

all important, in order to get its hopes 

ficial effects, to pote when you are 

chase, that you have the genuine article, 
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“Aye! There's the rub! 
And that ought to be enough in sel! to seal the 

doom of bar soap. This rubbing with soap 
may get clothes clean, if you work hard 

enough, but can’t you see how it wears 
them out? 

Follow the directions that come om 
every package of Pearline, and you'll find 
that you not only do away with the hard 

and ruinous work of rubbing—but that you 
save time, and actually get better results. 

At every point. Pearline is better tham 
soap. But the mere fact that Pearline 

saves the rubbing—that ought to settle it. 
BEWAR Peddlers will tell you * this is a» 

Compound. Before 1 had taken one i good as” or "the same as Pes. 
bottle 1 felt the effects. My back did ¥ ine.” IT'S FALSE- Porime is never peddied. If your 
not ache so badly, and I felt stronger, | grocer sends you an imitation, be honest—semd of beck, #5 

After taking four bottles I felt well. 
My ambition returned, menstruations 
were painless, leucorrhoea entirely 
cured and I could take care of my 
babe and do my housework. I shall 
always recommend your Vegetable 
Compound for all women, especially 
for young mothers."—Mrs. H. L. 
Goeorp, Oregon, Wis 

If Mrs. Goold had been well before 
the birth of her child, subsequent 
suffering would have been avoided. 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- 
pound should always be taken before 
and after birth, in order that the 
system may withstand the shock. 
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“I always enjoyed good health un- 

til six months before the birth of my 
babe. Then I was very weak: my back 
ached all the time. My physicians 
said I would beall right after the birth 

of the child, but 1 was not, although 

at that time I had the best of care. 

The pains in my back were almost un- 
bearable. 1 had leuncorrheea in its 
worst form; menstruations were pain- 

ful. 

“Any work or care would entirely 
unnerve me. When my babe was 11 
months old, friends persuaded me to 
take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 

Strikes at the Root—when you 
take Brown's IRON BITTERS you find it strikes at the 

root of the disease. That's the secret of its mighty 

success. Whatever the symptoms, BROWN'S IRON 
Brrrirs attacks the cause — speedily, vigorously, 

effectively—and the symptoms vanish. 
GUARANTER. 

Purchase money refunded should Baows's Iron Brevens, taken as directed, 
1oUeneft any petsan suffering with Malaria, Chills and Pever K   il  


